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FHSU students, alum arrested
in Cunningham break-in
Squire R. Scone
Managing editor
Two Fort Hays State students and
one FHSU alum were arrested earlier
th is week in connection with the disappearance of several item~ from
Cunningham Hall on July 3.
Eric Luetters. Ransom senior. and
Steven Bellairs. FHSU graduate. were
arrested Aug. 24 at 9 and IO p.rn. and
Doug Waldschmidt. Hays freshman .
was arrested Aug. 25.
All three were charged with felony
theft, burglary and crim inal theft in
the Ellis County District Court.
A bond in the amount of $1500 was
posted by all three individuals at the
time of their arrests .
A first appearance in court has been
scheduled for Sept, 7.
The warrant signed hy Patricia
Schremmer, district magistrate. listed
the item s taken as a tool pouch containing assorted Craftsman rM tools
and an AM/FM cassette player. total.
ling $505.
Travis Morisse/Untventlty leader

Student body vice president Tracy Bitter; Nate Halverson, student body
president and Lanette Schmeidler, secretary oversee last night's SGA meeting.

..The item, v.ere take n fwm the
w Jrkshop of Rot-en Frank. phy~ical
plant supervisor. on the v. c<.t si<le of
Cunningham Hall." Terron fone,.
physical plant director. said .
Sgt. Eddie Howell. univer~ity r-,1lice. said the incident v. as rcpurtcJ to
the uni, crsity rx,l ic.: department at I l
a.m. on July 3. :-;eat SchmiJthcrgcr
and John rross. univc: r~ity police patrolmen. were assigned to 1nvcst1~atc.
HolA<ever. Howell w11ulJ not relea!".e the in..:idcnt n: pt1n fih:d hy the
investigating officl·r,. ,J~ ing he had
been instructed n11t tu gi\C tiut dn:,
in fo nmll ion v. ithnut getting pemii,sion from Sid Carl ile. univer~ity police chid. Carlile was ou t of tow n and
could not he rc.iched f!lr comment.
Aci:ording to rece nt w un Jc..:is ion~.
po)ii;c inciden t rerort~ ,Ht pur,Ji,·
record . lnvcsti~ Jtivc pnx:c~~ rcp~,n~
are not.
Jones and Ho .... ell said they \~ere
reluc ta nt tl) <lisrn~s th<' me thod of
entry used for se-:urity reasons.
"It's still part o r the investigJti vc
1

pn\l.'.CS, wh1<.:h is not puh lii.:

Donetta Robben
SeMte Rep:)lter

The ·s tudent Go-.. emmcnt A~~oc1auon 1,1, il l "'- Ork to repair tom
relations "'-ith administration . , aid
~ ate Hal vcr, on, prc\idcnt . during
their fi r-,t meetin g la-t night 1n the
Trail s Room of the Mem orial
l.:nion.
"\l.,'e 1.1.ant to "- CJrk with the a<.!min1 strat1on 1nqead oi again q it,"
Hah er,on told ,cnator, "In the
pa,t 1,1, e ha\C hee nacc u,cdniriJl k1ng d" "-n ··
SGA 1,1,a ~ .i..:cu~ed q i l->crr,1:- inf
q udcnt., \;i q , cme,r::r ·,1.hcn , tu denr fee, "-ere ra1,cd t" , urr-•r.
<.cho\.1r, h1r, for '.1. l>Tl!Cn ;1th \c1e ,
··Sometime, "-hen S(i .·\ h.n k,
Jov.n . 1t 1, bc~au,c the ,1dmin :'1 r.1 110n 1.- an hdr u, In olhcr area , : · he
,did
.. I: ,, .11 1 r,1:-1 ,,: :t:t i".J 11 1c.1:
~ .1 n":c ... ~iJI \ c:-,, ,r. , .1: , ! ··\l.·t· .t !"T
,c na:,,r, .i nd -.,, e .,: c· ;,« i1•1 , ., i
;x·11rlc ..
In .. rhn :•uq:·,e, ,. rr .1- :, B,: :r: .
<.;( ; _.\ ·. :, e p 1." , 1,k r.: . .,r: :~.. un,•:, !
:!·,l' ~n ·,! : .. : ;,; :1<!,!,·,.. :,.ti
:, ,r-

~c-na l1l:-, .1: rc lr- . .

,,·n.,

, ~.i- !er! ,

1n :hc1: rt', fX", 11, c m,1:" r' B1:: ,·:
-.l.hl ,,nc r~,, ,rr rc ,' rr , c :1 1.1:: q · :,
nC'('<kd 1:1 h1iIT1M'.,IIC'\ . '. \l. t> 1:1 "•

c ial sciences. four in council and education ser,ices. five in business and
four in general studies.
The number of senators in eac h
major ic; based on the number of students enrolled in that area.
Those interested in a senate seat
need to have an intent to run fonn
completed hy Sept. I . Intent to run
forms arc avai lable in the SGA oflke
lo<.:ated on .-.econd floor of the Mem orial L'nion.
l f elected, \e nator, v. ill be required
to dttend 1,1,cekl) committee meetin g, . •dong v.1th \l. cekl y SGA meetin g,
flmcr , c1 1d the e~ccutive staff as, 1gn~ all -.enator, to one of four comm11tec,. ,tudc nt affair,. , en ate affairs.
,1ppropnat 10n, or \eg1, la11 vc pul it1cal
d..:t1on
ElcctJOn, v. ill he held Sept. 15 and
I ( 1 ,\II ,tudcnt, are cligihle to vote.
The r,,-,111h, 1,1, 111 he loeated ac ross
fr nm 1he ( ira h · (io in the union , T o
·.. ,re. ,t u.lent, need to , hov. their -tu ,kr. 1 1dc111 1fic ,lt11 ,n card
T.11.1 1':":1nnen,t1c l and ,\ud rc:,
, .. ,: :C. :\ ,"...: 1arcd Student., of Kan ,.,, .\, :r, r" r, , ,t\ ~11 ciprc,,et.l perv 1n:·t·:nr<',!l11 u ,rn plcterhe1r o ffi~·c The~
.H(~ l1 w 1 j,_ 1n~ f1 1r .1ppri.:nr1cc,
W ~ h,t '•C cnou~h \I. or~ fo r l ll ,lr·
;':,·:,:1. r ~... S r,!!IC , ,ud
·\ prn:nt1.:c, JrC as-1gncd ,J , ['(" ·

cific issue and are asked to research and cover that issue," she
said. "They are co talk to other
students for opinions. keep an eye
o n the situation and brief us."
Nogle said after the directors
are hriefed. they go to Topeka and
lobby the issue.
" For example," Pfannenstiel
said. " last year I was assigned the
campus safety issue. ( called other
sc hools to ask about their safety
programs and studied the lighting
and phone accessibility ...
The end result will be kiosks,
which will be located around campus and contain phone~ for both
information and safety .
Apprentices are asked to work
at lea,t one hour per wed and
atte nd one or two weekly ASK
meeting'>. They can get one hour
political !".C ience credit for their
\I. M K.

Al <,o at the meeting. Hah·er,on
annou nc.:ed the \tate committee~
he 1<, appointed to
He will serve on the , tudent
a1h ,~of) ..:ommillee. which 1~ an
;idvi,o~ hoard to the Board of
Re _gent.\ tial va v ,o v.11) al<.c><.erve<in
the '-late financial aid t.:<fflITlJtlCC and
<.We nm1on and fee<. c.nmm1ttee.
·'It ..,.,II he a 10;. a.<. we hirtle 10 kCCll
:1J1t1o f1 do1.1.T1...

he

,,ud

'No tobacco' policy brings changes
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,mo lter . .-.;i1,l. " ( rhin k n r>I alJ0.,.,1ng
,moi:c- an ~"- n<' re on campu\ 1\
an 1n fn r.iz c-m cn t on our n11ht.\
··'..\"e ha , (' a ri 11 ht ro ,mo lce . 1t"\ 3
: , , il nii;ht. M1<I I clnn ·trh in i: tht'~ <;r,ould
~, 1nlat1n ~ 11. " , ~ .-..i1d
··tr -.,-a\n·r rf'A ll, .\ r,rolilem for rn~
...._,.f, ,rt' . th<-, 1u~ t hm u!lht 1t up a a
n-.eet 1n~ -...-e had al'-iout a month airo:·
t-.: c-n W c-1j!t l , FHSL' cu~t"'11an \ltd
:lt-.,,11 t~ ,moke le~, to l'IAcco i~~lK'
"' I l,. nc,.., u-im~ of the othcf cu~tnd1 -

,1

U\ t P

"wL C"r C'

r-11ilcl1n12\.- Wc:11tel utd . ~nrioning
t~ PfN'lem u. a~. althoolfh not too
,1 i.:"\ 1fK ant, ~tl :, c~wen "'""' left
q,11 1n un1m1al of d1 \ t.a..~tcful pl.IC~
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have an:,, cop\ -c,ns ."
Ho,~dl. ho wever . ~aiJ th ere wa~no
~i gn 11f f1.irecJ entry either k adi n~
into nr inside Cunnin gham Hall.
"It must ric rcmcrnheri:d that th,: -<:
arc ju~t allcgath1ns ," H,1wi.:ll , aid.
":,..; t,hod ~ ha~ been 1.·,m\1ctcd ~ct."
The arrest 1,1, arrant, 11.,r 1.ucth: r, and
Bc:l \a ir, \, ere ,·,cc: ut cd b\
S.:hmidthcrgcr ani.l the ..., .1rrant 11,r
Waldschmidt b~ J11hn H,11ri11. F l\h
i.:11unt) ,hcriff dcru ty .
Luctters , urrt' nd crcd to auth,lrit k ,
VL1lu ntaril~ at I! p .111. nn T uc~J .iy. :\u~ ~4. ai.: i.:ordi ng t o Si.:hm idt hcr );?<.:r
Bellair~ was p1ck cJ up at 9 I' 1n. th.it
du~ Schmidt"crp :r , aid he tried 111
pick up Wal d~..:hrnidt at lll p 1;1. ri ut
Waldsc hmidt w a-; v. orking
W.ih.lschmidt ,urrcndercJ the nc ,1
d.iy.
" It IS important tl) Jct rc np\i.: Kl\ \l W
thi s sort ufth ing will nnt ric tnk r.itcd.
We dti more 1han ju~t \\ rite tich ·t~...
s ~·hmi<lthcrger ~aid .

Local band promotes
Storm
with profanity on posters
damage
assessed
Tammy Brooks

SGA to work on repairing
relations with administration

Tl'l.'.t•rd,"

H<1wd\ ~aicl. " \l.'c al-;n J on' 1 v. ,1111 l1•

Editor in chief

Rebecca Lofton

Copy .editor

Damages continue to be assessed
around the Fort Hays State campus
and reconstruction is "'ell under way
10 remedy the problems which arose
afti:r freak high winds in e"'cess o f 60
miles per hour struck late Sunday
night.
Ste ve Culver, student reside nual
life director, said many sites across
campus were affected .
Sections of the fences surrou nd1ng
the new tennis courts were flattened
as the winds bent the steel pom nearl y
to the ground. Par~ of rhe copper
roofin g a t Gross ~temorial Coliseum
were hl own off. At McMindes Hall.
one y,,·indow was broken in the b,.1tler
room . At Womter Place. t11wo window, were hlown out o f the
laundromat and twn wmdov.s v.ere
also shattered at the apartments themsel vcs.
The most cxten.~1ve dam age, Cul·
,er <.aid , <x:c urre<l at W1e!>t Hall . The
roo f coverin g . ..... ooden anchor plankf>
and hncks from the , ou th and we<,t
sides of the '>truc turc came cra~h1ng
down in a gu<,l of wind.
The rain then prncec<lc<l to tlond
the ,even th fl oor. However. ,eventh
floof wa.~ not the only floor affected.
Cuher <.a1d almo<,t e,cl') flo<,r got
,ome v. ater on 1t from the do...,,npour
fr1\)().,.,ln,'l the ~u <.ty v.1nd,
Culver ,aid the reason for th1, le.ak~ i,!C' tn the ,·an ou~ fl nor, v. as due. 111
r.111 . to P~VJ ()U!; 1.·on,!rud1on na .... ,
In the ra~t. there .,., as a , mall gap
rietv.een the our.~1de , tone ,tnx:ture
and the Ha~dnte rconcrete , on the
1mmed1ate 1n,1de la)t"T of the hu1h1 inj1: 11.~l f
two were tied IOj(Cthcr
,\ "'- C" l(kn plank .... a.\ the n fa., re ned ro
the \tone and the rnof wa, attached,,,
the r lan k
Thi~ time. Culver (a1d. the r lank
v. ii I ~ v. 1ckr a~ to he u ,nnecred not
,,nl\ f ;> l he ~tnne. t,,.1: to .t i~ IA\t aror
the c0nc retc: of the ~udd1n 1t TI"K"
rl-lr.l ...,111 t~n t-,e t·,n lred t1'1""n rn a
uaitil!erc-d format ~ 1: "" ,!\ n<"'( c~
nff .. ca'11~ 1f we.a1hc r ~1rcum,uixe~
,hould an~ ajlam
Howe,er . the' -a('o("l(kn rlank u. a.\
t0rn of! ,n t ~ '1 f'fm and. L~ a rc.1-ult.
the ""·11er tnd :kd dcw,i, the Ji[&p t-crw~n 11-.t 1.,..0 wall, ~ .ond and

rer,oned a.,
hav,n,r httn mOII aff~ ted
Culver uld . ··S<1meho,.. 1hr WJnd

Posters promoting Back Por.: h

!\fary . a local hand. and contain ing

profanll: were p<isred ~c, tcrJ:iy 1n
Rarid and ~1a llo y Hall s. The posters
indi ..:atcd the band would be playing
tonigh t 1n the Tau Kappa Ep, ilon
fratc:nut y' oad : ard.
"The rxi,ters c\) ntdincd ,. c r:,, foul
lan guage thdt was ,·er~ oifcn,iH: to
~ome studen ts ," He rr, So n ge r.
Interfra1crn11y Counu l ,p1)nsor. ,ani.
-- 1 re.:c1vcJ a pho ne cal l fro m a
concerned student." he \a1d . "and 1t
\I. a~ at thh point tha t I contacted the
TKE hou<.e."
TKE Pre,1dc nt :-.;ate Bah er-on ,a1J
h" main conce rn v. a, to tdkC dow n
the pc1'1er, 1mmed1atcl:
"The p<1\ler, 1n nn 1,1, .;:, rcpre ,e nt
the h<>u,e:· Hdh cr,nn ,aid
" I v. J:-. not c,cn J \I. arc th..1t an~
hand v. ,1~ , ..: hcdu lcd to r,crfo rm Jt , ,u r
h11v~.-- he , aid .
Hah t:r,,,n , a1J ,\ nd: H.m<.cn. TK E
, 1cc pre \lde nt ,rnd Il a:, , ,en1or. had
, pokcn v. 1th a memhcr nf the hand
ar,out pla:, Inf f11 r .1 h1>u,c tun..t111n
Hov. e,cr. the tiand .... a, not nffi'-1all:
hired
" ,\, long .i, I am the prc,1tkn t, .ill

.:on tract~ ,h0uld bl." ~igncd riy me,'' he
~a:d. "and I did not s ign ,rn~ w ntrach ."
Han ~cn \I.JS unaYa ii ahk for ;.:ummcn t.
Ji::rcm: Kreh ht.: l. drumr:it.:r .111,l
lead rncalist for the hand. said they
\\Cre not trying lo hring bad puhl icit:,
to rhc TK.E house.
"Wt' J.: ne\\ ,\ nd:,- a nJ he a~k.:-d u,
10 pla: for a gt't-togcthcr \J \ er there.··
he' , aid
"The ta~1Cit;,, rem ark \ o n the ro,tcr, w~rc meant to he Iighrhcartcd . and
1.1.crc no t meant to hash anyo ne o n
t:ampu, hut to hn ng puhfa:it1 ro the
h.:ind .
"We ~ot pu hli t.:it ~. hut not the kinJ
...,c hJd 1n mind." Krchh1cl ~aid .
~1tkc Krug. lead guitari~t for Bac k
l'uri.:h ~far1 . :1polog11cd for the otfon ,1 \ C ,1 gn<. .
··we v.erc having riJnd prat.:t 1cc.
Jnd "' c had ~orne fr iend, make the
, ;gn, ... Krug , ;11LI. -- \l,'c "-Crc not dwarc
,,f the mc.-ag t: , they .... rnrc on them.
··our r,,md '" \ er:, ,c riou~ ahout
" ur mu , 1.: anJ 1,1, c ..., 111 take fu ll rc, pon, 1h1lity for n hc.- " gn'- >," he ,aid.
H,1lvcr~on , aid the :, .ire tak1n ~ , ;1rl'

see
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August 23 . 1993

Editorial
On August 15, Fort Hays State officially became a
tobacco-free institution. The use of any tobacco-related
prQduct is no longer allowed in any university ,·ehicle
or building, with the exception of the dormitories .
The decision follows closely on the heels of a much•
criticized Environmental Protection Agency decision
concluding more than 300 deaths per year occur due to
the inhalation of second-hand smoke.
This new FHSU policy must be evaluated on its own
merit, regardless of the validity and reliability of the
EPA study.
Certainly, it discriminates against those individuals
who smoke or chew tobacco; but is this discrimination
really deserving of condemnation? ·
The decision to make FHSU tobacco-free represents
nothing more than a legitimate business decision made
in the best intere$ls of the university.
If FHSU can get a reduced rate on the price of health
insurance for its employees (or other financial
benefits) by banning the use or tobacco in any form,
then it should be allowed to make that decision.
If the administrators are guilty of an)"thing, it is
trying to hide a legitimate business decision behind the
faddish smoke screen or a questionable study.
Discrimination is practiced every day. But the onl~·
discrimination from "'hkh the law is designed to
protect people is that which infringes on a right of the
people, not a hobby of the people.
Actually, it might
han been better if the
administration had not implemented this policy. U nder
the old policy. I could look people in the eye and tell
them )es, l do mind when they light up in class.

Asking for money is not easy

Writer finds Pope inspirational
r ve been through many stages.
We all ha ve . As a young child I
anended :--lazareth Catholic school in
San Diego. and would rarade into the
Cathedral ea.:h rriday for our school
mass.
I would kneel in my freshly
)!arched unifonn and gaze intently at
the tabernacle with its tight ly locked
doors. and I was just sure that if I
concentrated hard enough. one day.
u. hen Sister An scar v.:asn 't looking.
God ""ould come flying right out.
, You ~ee. \l.e v..ere not ever allov.ed
to see behind the doors. it was sacred. J
I u. as the pride and JOY of all the
nuns. The apple of my grandma' s
I.!~ e.
Then the mid-teen years struck.
Chu rch was o.\... .. as Ion~ as it v.as for
others ... i1 definite/_
\ was not for me.
The concept .... a5 silly. Why shoul d I
go 1hrough a boring ma~s with people
·>. ho appeared to be there for the same
rca~on, I wa~ ... because they had
gro1.1.n up being told it wa~ what they
had 10 do as Cathol ic ~.
He:. I told m:;.-.,elf. a!- long as I
hcl1e\ e 1n God . 1.1. hal el,e could there
r<h, 1hly he 1 I d1dn ·1 need an institu1,on .,,.hich docs nothing for me. rn,p,r,:-. me ,n no manner .,,. hat~oc \ er
.-ind ofter, me nothing of ohviou,.

I am young and am still learning.
I don't lie to my men. (as if I have
Keeping in mind that I am not here any) and I don ' t lie to my friends. l
to preach (for who am I 10 tell you mean. I'm a Frank kind of woman.
right from wrong ·~ I have my own ( And John. and Matt. and ... ) So let's
problems .). I would like to ad dress he honest.
the reacti on of some to 1he pope.
All hough I normal I~ write w ith
While many reee i\'cd him with someth ing to say. lhis time. I can
Rebecca Lofton
hospitality and warmth. there were honestly say I'm here only 10 mm Copy editor
also many who displa;cd hostile ani- r lai n. Also known as doing " that fe .
immediate. apparent and material tudes.
mul e dog rhang." And I'm not 1alking
How could anyone talk poorly of abo ut reproduction here -for once . I
value. After all. I am a self-thinker.
I'm independent of all othcrs ...why the pope·? He is loved and respected think even the freshmen can fi gure
should I not display this bril liantly world-wide by Catholics, it is true. that one out. Well. mayne. We can
bold. self-assertive. pessimistic ani- hut al~o by peop le of all 1.k nomina- always hope .
.
I just wanted ~o tell ya'll about my
tude to all I come into contact with? tions .
Yes, he is the figurehead
inc. 'anr1ual beg:f6r~tiJj'(i6'n dance . Don' t
It was the easiest. and , in my eyes
at lhe time, most self-gratifying road Roman Catholic Church. but the r,:ian . eve n pr~tcnd you care - it looks bad o n
to take. Life was so ob vious. I had the himself goes much deeper than this . you. 'Besides. fakeness is out. okay.'
Joannes Paulus himself is a very im- (Someone should tell Ed J
game mastered.
Sec. I have a hard tin,c re lating to
I have since gravely rescinded the pressive man .
He is the most widely travelled the people ['m related 10. Except my
ignorant and self-absorbed methods
of think ing which once led me to this pope ever. He has been noted time real mom . She 's .:ool and is alwa:,.s
and time again for his abil ity to reach trying to give me mone~ . even though
conclusion.
The pope was in Denver a few out to all. Catholic or not.He has an she can ' t affo rd 1t.
\1y mom and m) he~I friend.
weeks ago. I was unable to attend the unconditional iovc very icw posse<;\.
celebration. I sincerely regret having Pope John Paul 11 ~aid before C<1ming they're right up there on my l-w 1llto America for World Youth Day ·93: never-gripe-about-li~t. It'<. a ,;hort
missed the opponunity.
" ... we will go in search of God list. because l li ke to e~en.:i..;e that
I did. however. get to see him in
:,.;cw Zealand afew ;vearsback. \J./hile !love, peace , unity ). in order to find P\1S excuse about 3 I/2 v.. eek, ou1 {)f
I may not be the most traditional Him in the heart of a modern city. to the month .
Catholic. and I most certainly am a recogni,.e him in so many young
So there I am. writing a had check
far er:,- from 1he "perfect man/ people full of hope. 10 fee l the hreath out 10 th is hlessed tn, t1 tu1 ion lt> \.l. h1<.: h
v..oman ... I \.I. ill say uni)- th is ... who is? of the Holy Spirit among r.o many I owe my hlood. ,oul. and OO\I. aho ut
different racef, and c.:ultures ...l deeply a tho u, .and hu-:k, . and 1t ,-.. .: cur, to me
desire to meet each one of you." (a~ that maybe I ,hould a,k my fo lk, ior
primed in the World Youth Day , ou- rhe money 10 pay ior my tu1111,n anJ
venir hook J
Ed', , u11~ , o he can look gor.<l .,,.hen
He ha<, heen c;n vcr:r popular. c\pe· he goe, 10 ,ee cver:,, onc eJ.ccpt hi\
c1all} w11h rhc >l>Ulh . hccau,e he doe r own ,rudenl<,. t Think al--><1u111 Wht·n·,
The University Lea<kT
.
Letter Policy
care and keep, in rouch wi rh people rhe la.-i llfl1 e ~ou ,a"" Hammond 1n
Fort Hays St.ate University
Letters to the editor may be
rer, on ·1 ,
acrm~ rhe ~lohe.
Picken 104
mailed or delivered lo the Leader
St ill. c;omc are ho <,1 ile Wh: " a_q e
Bur v.e ' ll talk annul Ed la1cr m the
office.
Hays. KS 67601-4099
the energy _, Whe1hcr nr nor your ~car. rl t>cr he can'r w;i ,r I And , rn, c I
(913) 628-5301
rcl ig1ou, t>cl,ds arc 1n accordance
The Leader enc(}urages reader
v.,th h,, 1, nor 1he h~ue
The Uni,,.ersity Leader. the
response. Letters to the editor
It <.:annot he argued 1ha1 he,, nnt :1
official Fon Hays State student
should not citceed 300 words in
man I n he rc,pcctcd. E\ery ;i<.:t1 (ln he
newspaper. is publi!he(j each
length.
panakc, of,~ for lhc go,xl of other,
Tue5day and Friday except during
He" ,1.\ ""C arc He cl,,c, not ~l,urn
All leners must be signed, no
university holidays, examination
tol-.e ,up<-nor 1Truc.man~ ofu, ma~
periods or specially annoooced
e~eptions. LeUen must include
ho ld lh1, or in1nn hc..:aU<.C "'-C frc l he
Ikar cd11 ,,r l,1" 1rh cd1t<'r addresses and r.elepbone numben.
occasions.
ha, tx-e n t"tK hcd h\ ( iod ,n a "'-<1:, ·J..c
1
n regard, to the " r<' n letter t ..
Students must include hometown
h,1,c not fx-cn called in . hut th ,, "
P~c,1dcn1
F.d"" ;ml Jl;1mm(>n1I 1n tht·
Student subwiptions
paid by
aAd clauifrcaooo1, and faculry
(ln l~ ,tn(lthrr matter (If pcr<.nnal opin - .-\ui11,1 : ' 1<.,uc 111 thr l ·n,, rr, ,t,
activity fees. and mail subscripand staff' are asbd co include their
1nn I He dl'-pl.1~, 1«>:,, an1I an !,ler iu,t l.c.,dr r i"' lnd c,1 ,c ir: <.tudrn: fcc- ,
tion ra,r~ an: $2.5 per yCAT.
tides.
.i, \I.(' dn
l .tll<.c, ;l rrnhlcm ·· '· l ha , c l<t ,.1,
Cou ld .1n\ 11ne ,1qzuc 1h;it M11thc r "'here v. rrr ~"u l.1,: ,rrm~ '-' h<' n :he
l..cUen mwt be hlffled ioto the
Third-class~ iJ paid at
Thcrc ,.1 ,, ionli,h. a ltc . tx'( auc-.e nf Stude nt (i n,ern m<'nl ,\ <,<,n-.; 1.11100
Lader two days before cbe _next
Hays. Publication ldenrification
her rd1J,! 111u, hadqH11u n,I ari.l .:on , 1.: - \f'Cnl ,c,·cra l hnu~ dcl 1~rat1n2 1h1,
publial&iola or they may be held
number is 51990.
111,n<. ' Sn
J<.<.U(' , ~~·(:)uniz ant! .~n;i l ~ / In)<: :n 1 ul
mer until the IUt iNe.
Wh~ then. arc ,o man ~ .tizainq the
from c ver:-, ~our, c '
The Leader is disuibuted at
f'"r<' ' !fr " rhc fi1,:urrhcad pf th<"
·\~ ~ru,ic nt ~~r..tr, ,r
,r;·.~,!
The editorial ltaff
the
designated locations boch on ud
R11m.1n c·.1 1 h< 1l1- C"hurlh ,\ , ,q't :: :hi' , ttlllcnr r,o,h Ll\t ,c.1: . l ;\~ ;-,er
off campus.
rt.pt IO cond ~•• 111d edit ldlcn
il nd dc.,1 ·->- tlh the man N:-hind th<" -, ,r. .111~ o ffcnde,l h,, •u r ,n, ,nu.1:11 ,:-:,
a::c:mlifti to 1¥tilablc ll*JC lad
,v , 1:1nn
rhar I -.:a r-clc,(!~ di", 1, lc-,l t,, n :'-1' :J
l.tadcraty\e.P\Jblicaooa~
UMiped edi&orials .--e lhe
Th.,,(""' h, , fr<" I hll-tili!, '.1H1<: .1,~ :11, ,n
lena1 is not 1...caud.
of the editOf in crucf ad do not
'.h<':-:i~!, r< a qrh·erC' ,J\lf'< t1 nn ,\rcI ur~e ,,11 :. , ... Al(' :ir ,1n.! ,!, ' "' ' r."I<"
necc:a.erily ,epc . . 11c 'riews a(
"-C .rn_.: :-, .~t 1'.l1JI J.,ann<'<. . th<- m.ln
'.('~_.u, h Ynu ,a , rh<- S( i.-\ "' :1;r:x-,!
1'be leader
1eau olU Ille ftP
the scaff.
..., h" h;i< ,k ,1i, .~l <'d h, ~ <"r :,re Ii fc ln 1hr
:he,r na.;I,;.,; ,, n th<' '1..1<k :-: r ~!, -. . e
ID. . . IS CU $ 9 FT<ial
J,"r and .arr nf all l1fr ' Or MC' v.e .... ett ele..:ted 111 rcrrc(enf"
,(")(1r.j,?
C Copyri.... Ulliwnily Leadlr,
wk.:nn~ 111u~I : an!,!:-: ar ou~ lve\
fonh<: 1ncrea.~ In a..: tualtt ~. rhe SCi.-\
1991
N"C.lll t(' I.LI" ..--annnr jZt: t ,nntrol of nur met ~-era l t1mt''-. « ,met,me~ ,., (~.~r,~, hml" t:r In rhr m.1re-ri:il an,l lhl"
..:,al ~'-~J(l!'I<.. 1c,cr: ..:nnd1A:1:iji .\:-:
~ lf,~h r)N.1"H1on ...,, rh me. ,.,,._\H: '' ad\lU)f) f"'ll I n, er a penr..! of ..,c-d,
Ii""'~ .a ftna l que<.non In rt"al11~ . to det'Stt this 1i..u~ \tn<'.C the (tu,:kr: t
"'hi.~.
.1t--ou1 rh<- j?rt'ille'1 rct-.o1 7 '-' a~ t11 , ,oc-d
1.L ard th<- !r,1\I ~It('(.\_ lhc.- c-n ,1 lc-<.~ rur ·
Ba.~ on the cnmr1lilt 1i''.": ,, f :he
q uf pf '.he materia l. (\f the \ tmrle A.: t
~--,~ f"'II. ttud,ent hn.h 1:irt1t. in.1
of rra..·h,nll out to anodxr 1f nnly ro Smdent ~t1are ~om~nd.111<>n~. the
offer a comfortin11 \m1lc"
final dociiton made hy fom-.tt SGA

of

a

Stephan ie Baccus
Copy editor
won·r .: omplain ahout him . and can' t
rnmpl..tin at-out the wonJc:rfully ~hon
li nes .it enrol lmen t (C\Cf) thing ,hon
is ,..,onderiu l I. I guess that lea\CS me
with ITT} fo lks. , The} ·re not short. 1
:\1aybe i1', ju;;t m:,- srontaneou~.
1rn:, ron, 1rlc n,Hurc. t>ut I dl>n ·r u~u all:, ~·arr: arou nd SI :;,w, in rn~ ha,.:k
pocket t,.., here I pu1 e\ a: thi ng cl,c 1.
;.o I called \1o m and Pop rl didn ' t
e, cn call col lect 1and rem inded them
v. hat an empty v.al lct loo k, li ke. rr,
m~ jol, as Daug htcr-ln-Colkge .
r <,poke fo r a icw minute, ar<> ut
how d1t°til:ult it i-; io r ,tudenh toda:,.
just Ilk<! 11 .,,.a, \I.a: ha.:k when they
.,,.ere rn ,c hool and di no, aur, rau ght
Engli ~h C11m p iSnme th in g, ne\er
change .,
Hov.. c,er. 1h1, cloq uent pica cli ..: 11ed no p0~ 1II \ c .ic~u 1c,..:cn~c 1 \\. u...,'
B,g Word,'.'. 1.
I thtnk m:, ,1crm •>1H J,..nc ·.._ v.. h.it
\.I.a, gmng on"" hen , he an,u.cn.:d and
I <..i1J ...( jrccttnl,!, , Oh C.ircilt \l alcrn.,1
One' .. Then ,he iu,t kcrt g111ng. ··t.·h·
huh ." li ke ,he d ..c, "" hen th<· \1C I
gu:,, ~all \1,11.c, me tec i , ,, , reuct l
S11 I tried to hutt cr thcm up "" 1th .1
l 1tt lc 11 1 t he o l ' ··1),1.!d:," an d
··\tnmm:, ·· thin_!! 1~J¥ , \ 1,imrn:, ,,
_l!rc,1: 1i, u,e on ,tcpr,11cn h t ·,u,ti i:,
melt, ·cm like huller Th,, time tnr
rc,r,in,c ..,_ a, 1-:, l m,·.in , niri

\fayhe l'm juf-t stupid. c freshme n:
·don· t e,en thi nk of repeati ng thatJbut
I wonde r wh:, thuse who ha\e 1he
money ..... on't sh:ire it. and tht>se who
can't afford 10 do.
Ju~t let me kno.,,. ifl missed a press
relea,e ur ~kipped a class (al read_:,- )on
1h1s topic. because I ju,;1 don' t understa nd it. I kno w l"m a goohcr. and m:,
room mate s11ys <,omctimc, you have
to expl ai n 1hings 10 people like me. so
ju-;1 let me know if I've mi,scd the
porn r here.
One last thing. Who is 1his John
Paul guy 1hat Rebecca keeps goi ng
into monotonou s wa r es ni scl f-rightcciu,ne,~ ove( .' I heard the party scene
in Den, er u.as nonex i~tent that week.
<::r.-:ept fo r one al ~tile High, which
u.as Ju rinl( the dm <·>.' J.
I abo heard he wears white: hecau,e he never part y fouls. or ~pills
his ticcr. Or ..... inc. Or whate ver.
I had no idea this Pope guy \I.as so
fa rn o u, un ti l I t rie d to ea t at
\kDonald 's ( goo d food place ) day~
hefore he \.I.as in Colorado. The place
v..a, packed ..... ith yo urh group teens. I
decided now would no t he a good
111nc to tell m: fne nd the one ahout
th e pre,n:hcr, and nu n<. pla~ 1ng b.i;,chall.
When I reah,ed how 1mponan1
PJP ,,. I told m: agent Sid to , ct me
up v. ,rh th 1, ~u:, . \ fJ~ ht: u. c could do
,1 Pep, , ~,1mml.!r. 1al l<l!_:i.! thcr o r,nn1cthtng
folks l" m
Wait. \1 ,t}bc 11 I tell
i!(llflg t11 '-Choo! Ill he ii Pnre they'll
,end me monc:
~c ah that \ rhc
:1,kct :e.ih
I' S 1'.n..:. Im n ght here . •tn J : <ni"ll
, : 1· . rr
nn m: ~ripe 11,1 Prnrrn,c.

m,

Letters

Senator provides facts
P:-c, ,drn: -\ n,~\ ,\ d,i1 , in !;1, I ~-r;1p·
:-c p- ,n :.s, ~·,! !l · Prc-,11~l~~t H.u ~1r.i n nd
'. ."1 ·. ('.,r .. ,:k d t11r , e r" 1n, rC'.t'C'
-\~ .11r. : '. ·. .-, : ·->- :int '" i'<: .111111rr1 .tl
1, I .,:-:,1 :~rrr ,('Ot thr f.t- h. ,II' \ ()\j
rc~,,: , h I ·.l, ,1n,kr h11·->- :n.rn, ,tu
.knh 1,11ti r.::, i('d 1n :, r,1ir lrtt('r ...,1*n
, .,u .-l..1 mc.! th(' 1nd t' ,1,e ··u. ,ll ,nmC'
tr, a ,.,r,, I ,,.- I ~11 1,, rr the ne, r t'-'- •'
\ C'M\

In fad. I "1.1·, (' ,~ -,. r111niz a let1rr
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: cr:it',1. .... ..., .1:-:: ·, · ~ A:- : ~<'r.°\ :hi'
ou,k:-:t ~.! ·, .1: ~I! :::-:',e (_,·· :h." :-:w,1:"I
f~3: ,,--~, ,:i,~ .1, ·~ : < .... d i :-:C'I

rr.r.:e,1
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-'':' ,l;"~ ,. : ~ ~ !:-.~ ~,. .\:"•!
'.~ke ,"'t, r ·!"<r'- ' ""., :~, ! ;: :rc;; \ ~:,
~ 1<h f1.<- f .... \ ,""t:\ir-.: :.!e :." ',1-t1; -.~("'\(11~
,:-~ ;:-- \! ~,, ~·: : , ·\I ::- .:t~~ : ; :;, ~e . tr-:
·\:'I r ,!1.. -- ., :C'"\! ,'f ::": :,'"' ".l ill :-:~le
.t ,tl"fln il'eT
few- \ <"'ltr ;v-1:-s t 0f , rt',..
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t ..aSette ~.:~m<',.~ler

Correction:

Thl' , 111'.im n "lndCa\c, m qudc nl

:re, "Hist', ,1 rrnhlcm·· I,~ Bnr>
( i1:m11rc 1r. :hr I ·rn,l·~, ,t:, l.C',11kr.
\1 ,•n,!.,·, . .-\;;.:11,t : .) 1<,<,.ie. , t;i!t ,I
:n,1 ,rrt·dl:, tl1,1t Stuilcnl Ci11, ('rnmcn ! A, \! .. ra tion ,1rrr,.,c., I A.\ !
,pr1~,: ·, 1n, re.,,c rel.Heel ro ~ender
rq u1I\ 1n .11hlt:11.: fu ndmjZ S(iA did
:111t arrr11, (' rhc ,naeJ ,('_.rnd 1n a
dr -.:11me nr F:J\ !"O l o Prc~ 1,k nt
ffammo n,I. ;,..:i1d rhar an:, th in~ aho\ t:
a ,er,, iundin11 1nat'a'-<.' "-011 ld he 1n
.l1 :r.-1 or~~ lt1nn 10 the <.lU<lcnt.,'
.,;-:n 1.-n and li(i-\ v.·r .1p11lo!Z1 re fc,r
.in ·. 1n, ,,., , cn,r n, c th,, h.1, ; a 11<.ecl

Picnic is success
£),:-M

C'1!11n•

( M ~ h.-1! f ,,f th r <; tuclr nt

( ;n, rr.,rnc nt ,\(~ Jilll on, I \L 0u \d
li kr !i"' cl tcn,1 l hanlt ~n\J 10
CV /'-:"\ ("I :,(' .,. h(, rar1i,: 1p:.ted In the
1n:-:1u l WC" l;f'mt' 8.l<:\:. Picn ic t r,
'-lel;- ~ .1\:r :! h 1J jlC' ~ixcr,, l
"' <'uld l'l~1alh likr '" rhanlt rh41~
..... h() helf('<l (el ur and :.1ke ,Jo .... n
:.1!-le( ;ir,d ;h.,1 ~ --.i.·11h,,1;1 \0CJ.
event~ like th1 ( ,'C111 .. I n<'! l"<f'M\lt,~ Thanh '
Tracy Riutr
SuA vict ~i<kn1

August 27, 1993

Campus Briefs
Parklna problem

Parking space ia temporarily limi~ due to the conltroclion of the Physical Sciences Building. University
police suggest students allow
ample time to find a parking
space and to walk to classes
and work.
·
Lot K at Gross Memorial

Coliseum is alsoavailable for
padtin1 when main campus
parking is full.

Uterature available

The literary magazine,
"Uoea: AJoumaJ ofthe Ans,"
is now available for $5 in the
English office, Rarick 370.
Call 628-4285 for more inf~on.

Resume workshop

Resume' workshops will

be held at 3 p.m. Wednesday,

Sept. 8 and at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 9 in the Memorial
Union Black and Gold Room.

Career exploration

TM annual Career Exploration and Internship Day will
be held on Wednesday, Sept.
15. A Mock Interview Day
will follow on Thursday ,Sept.

16. Contact the Career Development and Placement

Office in Sheridan 214 or call
628-4260 for more infonna·

tion.

c Tailgate party

Students wanting to reserve space at the "Tailgreat"

party scheduled before the

first football game on Saturday, Sept. 4 should contact
Bob Lowen, director of University Relations, Sheridan
204 or call 628--4206. Space
is limited.

Graduation deadline

TilC final date to declare an

Intent to Graduate for Fall
1993 for master's and spe-

cialist in education degrees is

The University Leader

Page .,

'Back to School' bingo offers chance for free tuition, books

Arloah Fairchild
Statt vmter

Attcntion all Fort H.1~, St.1te ,tu·
dent v.anting a cham.:c ll• v,. 111 frcc
tuitiun and txiuk, tor .1 wrnc,tc:r .
Free tuition and hoob up to S 1.000
will he given tu one lir,t-plal'e winner
in the " 8a1.:k-in-,1.:h1111l Dingo" that i,
being sponsori:d h} FHSL' anJ Ull"- ntown mcn.:hants.
"Ba1:k-in-si.:hool Bingo ..:arJs an:
availatile at all part i1: ipating downtown mcn.:hants anJ reside nt halls."
Sandy Rupp. assistant Ill the president, said.
"There will ho: a S1.000 ,hopping

Posters

,pree given to a second place winner," Lyn Klein. chainnan of busines~ impruvementdistrict,said. "'Several businesses are giving away shopping sprees."
"We have been very pleased with
the uutstanding generosity shown by
the businesses." said Rupp. "'The
Unive~ity Book Store and the Professional Food Management arc each
donating money towards the project."
The following stores arc giving
$150 shopping sprees; T R Sports,
1()08 Main; Furniture Look, 1101
Main ; Aten's Depanmcnt Store, 801
Main; Horizon Audio & Appliance;
807 Main; Regal Audio & Video 122

W. 9th. The Down town Athletic . 8()(1
Main, is giving away a one-year membership.
"We wanted a way to i.:debrate the
completion of Lewis Field and Ill ,ay
thank you to the students." Rupp said .
''The university also ha~ a g.01.J
relationship with the community and
we wanted the students to he aware (If
the businesses here to serve the students." Rupp said.
"President Ed Hammond, met with
the members of the Business Improvement District (BID) about how to get
more student involvement and interest with downtown businesses," Kkin
said.

"We (,Hile up w11h 1hc Bad. · tn ·
, d1P11I !Jingo h1.:1.:au,i.: to get the carJs
, ,il 1d.11ed. (ht.:) ha\c to go in to the
~t1 ,re, Jo"" 11(111,1, n ... Klc:111 ~a,J.

"Alter <he ,tuuenl de-:ic.ks huw he
,he h g111 n g Ill pl.iy the i.:arJ. they
ta~e 1t to l hc , tore, l1~tt:d and have the
l'ard ,tamped. The card can he played
c.:11rner tu curncr. up and down, or

t> r

"The card, arc going to he takt:n at
thc Fort H.iy , State ver~u~ Emporia
f11othal l i::arne 011 Scpte mhct 4.
"The l'ri,e,..., ill he a..,,an.led du nn g
the th irJ quartt:r nf the game," Kk 1n

~aiJ .

"WL·

dc..:1dcJ

l>n

Si:ptc rn hcr -+. t-,i: .

cau~c 1t , , thc fir~! foo tha ll !!,trll L' , ,1
<he ~eason," Rupp ~.mJ.
"It l't ab u La!;)or Oa~ wcck-: nd. ,md
,incc lllu'-l ,1u1.k n1' go home . ..., <.:
wanted ~1.1111eth 1n!! to mal..c t h1:111 , 1.1~
hcrc ," ~hi.! ~a1J.
"There will t->c only o ne fin, t pri ,c
anJ un i: sc..: ond pn,.c given ,1wa~ . [ f
the fi r!>l pn 1.c winner is a student "' ho
1s graduat ing in Dei.:cmber , he 1>r , lw
~·..in se ll or give away the pr11.c tu
.mother student," Klein said.
'T he Hays Daily :-.;t:ws anJ KJLS
have donated $1,UOOto the promoti\in
. l lf the game and :-.:orthwcs tcrn Print·
ers In..:. printed all of the hing\i c,mh
free of -:harge," Kle in saiJ.

Damage

from page 1

frompegei

and apologized for our posters.
of this prntilcm internally .
" Herb told us that no off-campus
"What hap~ned today was an unfor1una1c inciJcnt ," he ~a id .··.-\ mem- organizations are allowed to put up
ber of our house went outside the posters on campus and especially not
chain of commanJ anu ,crhal l:- 1:on- with words like that," Krehbiel said.
"He was very understanding of the
trarlt:d the hand l\l pe rform al a house
situation," he said.
function."
Halverson said his main concern
"1 ctnn: again aJ)()logi,c fl,r any illwas
the damage the posters might
feelings hr~ught ;,irou1 h:, 1hc po~thave
done to the fraternity' s reputaers." he sa iJ.
tion.
.. There will not
J party at the
"I j ust hope we can somehow corTKE house l(inight. .. Hahcrrnn saiu.
rec
t this misrepresentation that has
Krehbiel said he c:allcd Son ger
hcen
laid upon us," Halverson said .
when "c,wyonc sturted getti ng upset

managed to work loose the south edge.
pick it up and tear it off. It was as if a
giant hand had just tom it loose (the
roof)."

Payments for repairs on Wiest will
come from the Wiest Hall operating
fund , according to Culver. The university has insurance, but will he required to pay a $ I 000 deductibh.: .
Culver has estimated damages at
$25.000-35,000 at present. but said
this is just a raw estimate. He also
sl3tedapproximately 3,500square fee t
had been severely affected.

Policy------

frompage,

Williams agreed. s.iyin~ the i.:hoicc
of many c.:he\, ers on where tll ~pit has
been a con..:em for ..quite ,;omc time
now ."
"We've had repon,; otpeople spilling in w:itcr fountain,;, and in cups.
and then !earing (the ..:upsi laying
around.'' Williams s;1iJ.
Weigel said he J idn ·1see llr hear llf
anyone who ohJei.:tcd to them, ~m1)k·
ing poli..:~ heforc it ,,cnt into cffri.:t.
althoug h .. we know ~omc uf the 11:::ichers wouldn ·1tie ,ery happy with it." he
said.
Wi lliams saiJ the pol i.:~ went
through the aJmi ni~1ra1ion·-. procedures and department ·~ rdnre a final
deci sion ~ as rca..:hcJ.

today.
The final date to sign up
for Fall 1993 comprehensive
examinations is Oct. 15.

Williams said, "The idea actually
r.::ame from the Board of Regents about
a year and a half to two years ago. KU
~led Center had to sw itch over a few
years ago or they would have lost ·
ai.:creditation.
"Wichita State and KU switched
about the same time we did, although
WSU banned smoking everywhere,
including the residence halls."hesaid.
"However, we decided if we were
going to do anything about the donns,
we should look at them separately
from the rest of campus, so we won't
\>,,orry about it at this time," he said.

Editor's note: In the
August 2'J edition of the
Leader, Melissa Pfeifer

Cuher was l'.\tremcly irnpn:s~e<l
" rth thc manner in whic h the new
\\1c,t Hall staff<.:(•ndu..:teJ the msclvc~
whcn fJceJ v. ith the SC\ere weather
cml'.rge n..:y , \ i earl:, in the yt:ar.
" We g.11 t(i a lot of ..:arc to selec t the
rc,iJent ,.il hall staff~ anJ the~ did an
tiuhlJndin~ Jll h . I v. a:; C\trcmcly
plc.i-cd." C ul \ cr ~aiu .Culver"' a:, also
p:ca,eJ with the manner in whii.:h the
uniH:r,it, police. ph~ sical plant ,md
l'l intra.: 1ur .. rc,ponJt:d . .. They al I came
throui:h:· Culver said.
Bart Chancy. directorofWicst Hall
,aiJ th-: ,ufi did a fontastii.: joh.
"The~ rc..111:, kept up with it. The
,;tall ke r 1!he peopl e a .... ay. he lped put
ur h,mner, anJ got to work trying to

"tO~"t.19·fill

~~identified

as Md18/le Pfeifer h the
captioo of a pdure n
''Hays residents patticipate;, Worb' Youth Day
93". The eator regrets
the mistake.
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JOIN US ON THE ROAD FOR A CURE

We need
lo the qllat

clean up." Chancy said.
Chancy was happ)' to report no
staff me mbe r panicked. rcsiJcnts wac
infonncd of the situation and rn ,,:cJurcs were d oscly followed a,, wL'I I
as spei.: ial instructions as they \\erl'
ass igned .
As for the resiJents. Chane~ , aid
the:, ..., ere calm on the wholl.! .rnd
seemed to j ust take care (l f their 11\, n
pror,<!rty as the situation called fl' r.
" Pe ople we re curio us. hut v. c l..q11
them hc1ck until v. e knew it wa, , aft·:·
Chane:, said.
C ulv er said the impNtan t thint!
was no on e was inj ured . "Building,
can be repaired. people arc much rnP rl'
valuable."
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WALKFOtlblABETES

will bring us C)Deslepdoier~R..-today... and bring a friend!

WHEN, ~ ,,Septembcr26, 1993

WBEU:S.M:& •Paik.·33rd & Canal Blvd.
FoNl1tn ~ c a l {913) 628-8218

Please contact the gradu-

ate school in Picken Hall 202.
or call (913) 628-4237.

Pizza Party

The Accounting club
membership drive/pizza
party, sponsored by KOCH
[ndustrics of Wichita will be
6 p.m.August 31 at Augustin
o's Pizza, 2405 Vi~
Accounting club is open to
all business majors and pro-

SPECIAL

30 days of tanning
for only $30

WALK-rNS WELCOME

MON-12:00 to 9:00
TUES-SAT 7:30 to 5:30

$9 haircuts

vides opportunities to learn
about the Accounting and

BuaiOC$S environment

NCK VO-TECH SCHOOL
ADULT EDUCATION CLASS

The membership drive /
pizza party is free to Accounting club members and prospective members.

For more information con-

tact Leonard Robinson at 625-

7678.

Volunteen needed

The campus Literacy Corp

project needs students to enroll as community suvice in-

t.ems.

Sophomore, junior. and
senior interns can earn three
credit houn by assisting with
an after school et1richment
program for Hays fourth and
fifth graden.
Inrems v.ill hc:lp the children improve their rading
and writing JkilJs.
To be etigibje, ,tudenu
must have a 2.5 GPA and a
mimnum
of B in freshman compositon.
For fflOft rrtformaion contact Or. R.d'left E. Jennings at
(913) 6 ~ , ~-

C•hnden for_.

Marur B<wdc.alfflden are
on sale ftO'lr! Thq are S5.
Pkt ,a.sop tod&J • ~mer

~Ofconuct I Moru,

.,.,member.

WORDPERFECT 5.0/5.1
Sepl.embe-30 -Novmibcr•

Th und, y EW!Nllgt, 6:30 to 9:JO p.m .
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H, ,mr an ct ln~utu!1onal htne.,~ Equ1pmrnt
:rnd Fnnc~~ & Cond1f1onin g Ccntcr

\\'ELCO\1E RACK STt:DE~TS
W

c 1T1Y1tc ~·ou

lO

come tram

for o nh

11,

1th u~

$85 .00 per semester

Quality Consignments
Rl'Y. SF.LL. OR CO~SIGN

Clean New and Used Items
CO\tE IN AND BROWSE!
201 W 4ht
628-6440
1/4 mi~ west ol Hampton Inn

, rJ FSR OI.l.~ff'T FEE "

·\ 1r Cond 1t10 1"1<"d

'; I.Air~ limN'.r~
: Tr~.a,1r.'1 11l~
: RrcumN-.at Rike-~

F.i parvkd F 11ne~\ Fl<ior
Ff":'l'.\l,Clltht Equ1rrncnt
St'ltt:tonurl F.qu1pm<"nt

Tannmit Rooth

Tannin~ Special-S l.50 per tan
Sn limit- Brey now. tan later
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Gallery Series offers variety

"The Gallery Serie~ 1, the ~,t k.cpt
secret in Hays-I'm ,orr~ w ~-1.1 . It
meets at the Backdoor. in cu~rcr
Hall. and hou5cs ahout I00 pcopk .
"The serie s presents musil.:ians 11f
all different type~ im:luding
popular. folk. country am! ethnic."
I. B . Dent . dirccwr t't' ~tuJcnt

Ft1rt H.1~, "t .,tc' ,tu,k nt, . FHSU
t ,1e·ult \ ;inJ ).ta! I .111.· ~-; .u1J the general
; 1 11! 1 l11.: h
q _
There• \I.ill he ,t.,or pri1.cs at cm:h
ricrforn1;.i111.·c f1,r th1.· 1.·hanu: to win
two free vidcn rental, from 0 . K.
Video
People who allend four out or th e
fi, c Gallery evcnh .... ill ha, c ach.1m.:e
t ,1 enter a Jrawin~ <111d \ \ 111 dinner for
tl,ur at Gutierro ~k,i1.·an Rc,taurant.
I 1(16 E. 27th .
The lir,1 ,!1111, "ill feat ure ,1ngcr
anJ rx·rlorrner '.\ larf.. Seib! on Tuest.lay

,omi: even ~o l•n to l'lt:,'1,111c f.1111t>u,:·
Dent s,1iJ.
All Gallery Sen es , ho\l. , arc free to

and \\\•d nt·,d..i :, . .·\llo! . . l .111d Scpt. I .
"Sc Ih:, return, from :-,.;ash\l lie.
T.:1111 .. ,~bt·rt· he i, ~clling his sonl:!s

Amy Krob
Entertainment reporter

acti, ities. ~aiJ .
"It's a chan;.:c ll• ,cc anJ mee t
cmcrtainers in thi ., ~m;ill , cttin~ ant.I

and trying to push his name-he', a
wonderful guitar player." Dent said.
The second event will he a multimedia presentation hy Barry Drake
on Sept. 2 1 where he will present ..i
history 11f rock and (ull using tapes
and slii.lcs . He will then he in 1:on1:cr1

Welcome Back Students
WE DELIVER TACO SHOP
RIGHT TO
YOUR DOOR

o n Sert. 22 .
"He ' , an authority on the hi story of

n1<.:k .inJ n•II and gi,cs an cx.cclknt
,lww. You can learn in an hour and a
half things you J iJn 't ha, c the foggie~t
iJea atxiut." Dent said.
Ca~cy Kelly will he performing on
Or1.·· 1>and l 4. He has wri!lcn hits
for Ken n:, l{ogcr~. T.G . Sheppard
.rnJ George Strait. Tanya Tud;cr i\
..:urrently rc(orJing J song Kelly
\\rlltc rnllcJ Soo11.
The ,ait"s .:oncludc~ with a gro up
performing lri~h folk mu:;ic with
so ngs anJ !aib ahout !rel.ind.
"Come (o !cam and come 10 hu \ e
fun," Di:nt ~aid.

Marlt. Colson/University Leader

Lynette Brazda, Goodland sophomore; Kelly Hammons , Clive, IA, sophomore; Angle
Zlmbleman, St. Francis Junior and Tara Pfannenstiel, Hays Junior perform a MTV video at
the Alpha Gamma Delta house Wednesday evening.

Fort Hays State Trivia

NCK VO•TECH SCHOOL
ADULT EDUCATION CLASS

An,"cr w la'-l w1:ek'~ 4u1:~t il1n: Will iam Alc~anJcr Lewi~. 19 13- 1933 .

INTRODUCTION TO DOS

'.':ame the president that. during his tenure. the Army
used FHSU as a training site. Alex Francis became track
coach and the High Plains Music Camp was established.

tthltlUgh ,..1...... o.G>
S.-ptcmber 28 - November :'.
Tuesday Evenings, 6:30 to 9:.30 p.m.

,1no.r

11.,('l"I?
5,q,,"'"" 21
Thu co-.u-se foew<'6 an u,t:rod1.1ctory operat:llg systerr" cotr~'l'\Alll!S PeT"ScN romp iet:~.g u-~
C0\1/'se ,-,ll )uve L., ur,d=u.t1di:tlg of !X)5 sheJ use. ~ell:.: .::e, eiop=~ 65i< m.c.•.tena11<:e,
u-,d ~tch n.lft. ~., acd:0on 10,yww:r.a opera00t1.

F.ditnr .1111>/1': Th i.1 1.1 the .1i>n>11J f ort Hens Sr,lle triria ques1ion i11 u series rhm
11 ill he n•rlf11111in g thru11.11lwut the fall semester i11 each eclitio11 of the Leader.
The ,m.rn er T<> ea<"h ~,·nk's q11esTio11 1,·ill appt?ar in the follo wing edition ofThe

!,.,,-.,

ln trdn tobeel!g-.b:etou.lce 1.hu clu•.s n.:de11ts m,_., , " ~ · ;......-t-.,., .;.,,-"o.,::,L-,d
t.>-..,..
tl1e -L.,troduct,on to Cotr.putl'T Appuut:ol'IS- c:.au O! r..-·t F:".ot •;,pron: !!'O~ ~,e ~·.s:r~,=

WE DELIVER
ALL DA'r

7DA'YSA WEEK

11 A.M.-CLOSE

CALL
625-7114

SUN.-THURS.

11 :00 A .:\1.-11 :00 P.M.
FRI. & SAT.

11:00 A.M.-2:00 A.M.

And \\·e' ll Jelin.•r a tast1:- tt2mpting \.lexican Feast, Hot
and Deliciou::., right to your d our... in a nMttl'r L)f minutl'S.

Hays, KS

E.',l!Ol:...'-IE\., APl''.JCA TIO--S REal\'ED Ar'!U-:¼ COL'ii~ FlL:..S 'n~U BE Rr.~~,e::i ,._:_o,c
Wlili PAYME!'-7' f'U'ASE E.",llCX.I. EARLY TO ~Sl.'i1.F ~0(•.'~ PO:,.--r.o :-.- C'..aun 1,-. --~- ro •
Srud•nurnwrbotl6~·"'"''8""'''-'"'°'Lnh :~,ICN)O~ _ _ - -

ENROLLME!'-.T Af'l'UCATIO~

- - - - -- ---- -····-- -..... . ··- - ---·- - - - - - - - - - - - -

99¢
- .

..

Limit 1

.·.-: - -, · ·=-: -

HuLJ.Hoor Golf
•bring !our 9 iron,

!-< -31 -9~

8-31 -93

7:00

ln tramural
Field

fri~l--et: Gulf

9-2-93

9-2-9J

i :00

:-.tun. frislxe

C\i-t:d s,,t'tr.111

to fX)S. My pa yrrwn I is endoo;.ed .

Site

ToJ.i:, r :, 4 :.~o

\1onday

golf <.: ourse

-4 :-45

1~1 Rec Cntr.

-. ___.,

$2~,?co~r

-./~- e-.U.M.
-

Daytime Phone Nwn~r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pl e.1se enroU me in lntrod uction

Entries Due Play Begins Time

Sport

x-m••rollmoo1.

ESPRIT
T-SHIRTS

LADIES' TOPS
PANTS•SKIRTS

PRO TEAM
SHORTS & TEES

INTRAMURAL UPCOMING EVENTS

to SO::Vo-T11Ch School. Adult Educ10ar., 22C5 V.'heaur.J. fi•~ - KS.67&\,'1,orv-~,t :.•.e i:a:rp-..s
bet.,..•eer, l/1~ hours oi 7 30 a.m.
4:30 pm.. ~londa~· . F?-:d.ly

Addre5~. Cit~·_ _

333 West 8th

!.t' <ldt:r.

Cast/or the dn.•. :nclud.lng nutwn. booiu and sutP:.:es. w·..:: toia: S5S :f '.{OU wo-..:c :J.t to ..,..ro~
U1 u-usco.irw. comp le~ tht applic.t:.on below and ~11hc i:::,41'. 1:. wn.'1 •=;,u:~-..ng ;,,a,~t.

:_$
.....

LEVI'S
WRANGLER
BILL BLASS

MEN'S
JEANS

99

:\0 '.\IE\IBERSHIP FEE

THE BESTI
,-

.;

.;

I;

lrf-'JUIOr. &

Customer

MEN'S & LADIES'

Retums

FAMOUS LABEL JEANS
(Found in Bettef Store!)

SAVE

6Qo/o
OFF

~8-9- ~•tcil

,,.-..., ,
s. /,·,',
, I
' ,-

/ L.

V

LADIES'
JEANS

" THE BEST (QUIPPED
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Fort Hays State has its own Broadway

Amy Krob

Entenainment reporter

op,:ra.
,aid.
Thi: ~! 11111e,ot.i Opcn:i 1-a111c lo! only
"lkrn 111,my of our stmknts ha,c
"We hrin~ in maJ1>r touring compa- three tipcr;.i cm11pan1c~ touri11!-( 11~1~ccn a m,1Jur Broadway play.' Tho~c nic~ that go lU maJtir univer,itic, ..inJ t11>nall) to perform w h.it has h1:c11
tkkcts go for SW. but a ticket here goes cities in the UnitcJ State,. It' ~ a lir,t .:al led 1mc ol the greatest npcn1s ever
fur apprux.imately $2 fur a sca~un ticket rate ~cries." Dent said.
wriuen.
holder:· l.B. Dent, director l>f student
To start 11ut the new ) car. on Jan
The first perfonnani.:c will he Mr.
,11.:ti,·itics. said.
fack Daniel' s Original Silver Cornet ., I, C.liamit~ Jane and the Ladies of
The 1993-'9--l Enrnn: Series. spun- Band on MonNoi,y Repute
,nrcJ hy th,;; f-'urt Hays State Special day. Sept. 20.
will perform auEvt:nts Comrnillec, has made their The recreation of
thentic so n!! s
goal this year w provide excitement the l 892 original
ant.I
true stories
"No other school
and entertainment in the lielt.l of the liand will be perof the pioneer,;.
know offers what
performing arts to university students. forming Sousa
Feb. 22 hring s
we offer at a price
Sca,on tickets for the Em;ore Serie~ marchc~. Cohan
Lo.'> Angeles'
.ire avai Iable to student~ for $15 unrc- show tunes. Scott
like this."
Lewi t1.ky Dance
,crvtki and $25 for reserved seating for Joplin rags, GilCompany whil·h
•I. B. Dent
,ti\ ~hl)WS .
hen and Sullivan
will he perfom1Tickets went on sale earlier thi:. week tunes
and
ing .in original
.ind the Em.:ure S,;;riesbookletsarc avail- Di:w;ieland Jaz1..
pici.:e for the first time anywhere.
;1hlc along with more infom1ation at the
The dan-:c company has pcrfom1ed
The Jack Daniel's Banu has been
, tudcnt service center in the ~kmorial seen on such tele vision ,hows as irr4J slate, ,rnd in I (,-:l>untric, on fllUf
L:nion.
NBC's TodavShowand TNN'sNash- cont i ncnts.
Tht..-n: will he four perforrnam:es the \·ille .Vow.
hilk dam.:ing will he pcrfonncJ hy
first ~emestcr and an aJditiunal four
The second presentation in the se: the Hungarian State Folk Ensemble
during the ~1:c1)nd semester.
rie~ will he the musii.:al Oklahoma' on on !\1arch I. This troup,;; uf I00 perTickets for i:ach individual perfor- Oct. 7 celebrating its 50th anni,cr- formers will be the largest show to
man.:c wi ll he ;.i..-a il.ible. hut may he sary.
Jate to appear on an FHS U rcrfnnnsplJ out.
On October 26. the Florida Ballet ing arts stage
":--:o other s-:hool 1 kno" offers -.. hat will perfom, the full length ~wry of
The [rn.:Prc Scnes will wind down
v. e offr r at a price like this:· Dent said.
Romeo and Juliet. Thi~ professional with the Amherst Saxophone Qu,1rtet
··we will he, aricd in the type of art, hallet company uf 2 I Jan-:l!rs has on Arri! 18. The quartet', rc rfor\H: put ,,n ,ti <auJent~ .:an sample thl!
already performed two suc.:c~,ful e;.ist
perflln11ing ,lrt~. It' you are a season coast tour\ .
Community
t11.: ket h11ldcr thi~ ~ea~on. you can ~e e
The :'-1innc~1,taOpcra will p,::rform
t>allet. modern dance. opera chamhcr ~1o,.art's Dori Giu\w111i on ~ov , 21.
JJ/l

Jnd even foll.. Jan..:in~." !knt

I

" c 11 a, 1.11,. r11p and ragume .
Thc.·y h;.11,c ~rformcd at Carnegie
Hall. The Kc.•nncdy Cc.·ntcr. l.irn.:oln
Ct.'nta anJ ~Be ·~ Ton 1xht Slum·.
Th..:rc wil l he uthcr pcrfomiances
durm~ thl! yc:,ir th.it ;ire n1.11 111duJcd
111 tht: En..:urc Serie~ George Win•aon
will perf11r111 a ,11l0 piano conccn on
O.:t. 22 .
On ;-..;m . .' thcn: will bc J pcrforman,·e uf ~1an of La Man1: ha. and
;'l;u..- , 16 will brint the Spcni.:er\ ~tagic
for the 90' s.
All nf tht:sl! pcrf1inn ;m,·,;;s Y.ill be
hdd in the: Beach/Sdnnidt Perfom1ing Arts Center .
Last year's En.:urc Series had 800
~cason tii:ket holder~. anu this year a
maximum of 850 season ti~·kets has
~en set to keep , pa~·e availahlc for
s1uJcn1s Ill go to indi\' iJual ("'t'rlormani:c,.

, .....

~Courtsey photo

The play " A Christmas Carol" was just one of the eight
If you have ~en a t1<.:ke t hokkr in Encore series performances last year.
the p:.1st. :, our order should ~c in l-leCOlJP()N · - - - - - - - - ,
fon: Aug. :!4.
.. E,ery $tude nt ~hould kave this I
One slice pizza of your
I
rla-:c say in):! the~ ·,c ~en to a Broadchoice & small drink
:
\\ay musii.::.11-same with the ~allc t.
10
symphony and <.1pcra . You ~an't ,a:,
'~'Y
ynu Jon't like tho:,.C thin~, 1f yuu
(No E,p;mion)
I
tion ·1 npericn,-c them lt,e ... Dent I
I Localed in trc f-,lall
said.
I
I
•Bring in your Student I.D. I
I
625-5656
for $1 OFF our 18" piaa. I

r-------Pizza
:
&
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L
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Put your own,
unique dart set
together !

Tuesday & Wednesday

August 31 & September 1 - 8:00 p.m.
The Backdoor

S ln g,e,r i ~r.~Ttu- r rPt:..u ns ro FIISL to ,,pc• 1, out S EW Sf.R.lt;S Yo J
w lll n ot ._.il,r:l lo lf: I~ tl H!II u:c llm ~ nn.11,1,.: a l r~ning, cf un.i9 na l Jnd

1\1,mtby ni)!ht- \Vom,:n\ h:d!-! lll'
Thurs. nii;ht- M1:-.,·tl

FHSU Students FREE

WIN A 1'IGHT OIJT ON THE TOW~

II
!

I hrw Ul \hv i,11,n.;
St:pl. 91h (a' X:IKI
Sai;n up tiy Aug. :!oth

S1:.1rh

22 l E,ut ! 2 t h
H ay~. KS tiioO!
625-i-197

ro~r 90np

Call- 625-7497

NCK VO-TECH SCHOOL
ADULT EDUCA TrON CLASS

~ ~ ~ z)k
(,,(,IC .\,

J

D&D
Darts
Darts a nd accessories
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Any Size P\na : Any Nu~r of Toppings

Welcome Fort Hays Students ...
like to introduce you to BANl(N
b)' offering yoii yoitr first order of check
hlcrr1ks free plits a black & gold Tiger T-shirt
jitst [or ope11ing a checking account with us.
1
\ \.

c

for on ly

Ofl~r G D 8-31 -93

$999

Member FDIC

Delivered in
30 minutes

, -Large PtZza/2 Topping
4 ca~ of C.0-P.
orjer r:J T'MSt-( Bread Stcx
OA Garden Fr&Sh Salad

tt'Ottld

J:iresent This Ad & Student I.D

+ tax
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Call 625·2311
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Sports·- Reeves overcomes disability,
receives
academic
award
-Digest
Amy Krob

Entertainment reponer

Any student with a bandi-

cap of seven or leas in....-.,d

in Fort Hays Swc vanfD' aotf
is invited to meet at 6;30 p.m.
Tuesday in CunainBbam 144.
For more information. c;ontact Tom Johansen at 6285867.

Coed SoftbaU a'9n-up
The intramural department
will be taking sign-ups for coed
softball until 4 p.m. today.
Play begins Monday. For
more infonnation stop by the

intramural
office
in
Cunningham 128 or can 628-

4373 or 628-4369.

Hula hoop golf sign.up
Deadline for those interested in hula hoop golf is Tues-

day.
Competition is also scheduled for Tuesday. For more

information call 628-4373 or
628-4369.

Ticket.a available
In order to beat the crowds

As an offensive li neman. Gulfport.
Miss. senior Mike Reeves' joh is pro·
tecting lhe Fort Hays State quarterback and opening holes for his running back.
Going up against 250 pound defensive linemen may seem unthinkable Ill
some people. but as a student, Reeves
has had to face an even more fonnidable opponent.
At birth, Reeves· doctor told his
parents _that his brain stem was not
fully developed and due to this, he
would never be able to achieve success academically or athletically .
"But I went through therapy most of
grade school and started athletics in
the second grade-the firs t yeJr I
wrestled and I've been playing snm•.:
type of sport i::vcr s im.:e. I c\·en graduated high school." Reeves said.
Not only did Reeves graduate from
· high school in Gulfport. but he went
on to Missi ssippi College on an ath·
letic scholarship after being a three
year letter winner in football. Reeves
also earned first team A II-Conference
and All-Coast honors as a senior and
second team honors as a junior in high
school.
After his Mississippi College football coach was fired, Reeve s decided
lo leave.
He called around and de-:idcd to

on game day,Students may pi!;k
up football tickets at the Student Service Center in the
Memorial Union prior co every
home game.

1n ordtrio·receive·thc·iicket.

you must present your .vali-

dated student I.D.
Tickets to the Sept. 4 game
against Emporia State University arc available now.

Hancocl( enroll•
Ex-Jayhawk
Hancock enrolled
State this fall.

at

Darrin
Indiana

Hancock. a former Garden

C ity Community College
standout, left the Univenity of
Kansas for wha.t team officials
caJled 'personal reuons' earlier this summer.

Drelfort hokSlng out
Wichita State All-America
right-hander Darren Dmfort
is still deciding between col- ·
le1eand pmfcuional baeblll.
Drcifort is waitina to tee if
the Los AnJdca
wnt
come to terma witb bhnorlfhe
will go ahead and play his final
season with the Shocken.
His father, John, bu beea
trying for a S1.3 million sip-ing bonus 1111d a Major [.-pe
contract. which would pautee Darren a minimum tll-,
of S109,000 a yes.

Nocre Dane lad . . . .
coach Lou Hob IIWd 1111 • aminllbCJiQ he ll8dena& far
chat paias Wal I Wlt!Ye..

transfer to FHSU where he sat out the
1989 football seas(ln as a red shi n.
After being nominated hy Carolyn
Bird. a thlcti-: academic Cl)orJinato r.
Ree\"cs was recently named for an
award through the National Athlcti-:
Acadcmk Assc1<.:iation gi vc:n each yc:ar
lo the nation ·s mo~t improved student
athkte.
"I fi rst met him in August of 1991 .
He came in for hi~ tirst mc:etin g with
me and we dis'-:us~cd his da:-.scs. his
gl1als am! foothJ!l. Never on-:e diJ

me. At first I wasn ·t really sure what
the award w~ even atx1u1. I was in the
running with ~chools from the Big
Eight. the PAC-Ten and southwest
conference schools," Reeves said .
" She (Bird) said it was an honor just
l o be nominated . Then she said I won
the region:·
Ree ves went on to the natio nals.
where five men and two women were
narrowed down to fou r. Al that point,
adccisioncouldn't see m to bcrea-:hed.
so they proceeded tu award .:111 fou r
athletes with the honor.
··1 don't even think anyone knows
!about it)." Reeves said.
"!\1i ke certainly desavc s this
honor," Bird said.
Reeves is majoring in exe rcise s-: icncc. He will graduate from f HSC in
~fay of 1994 11,ith football eligihil1ty
left.
After graduation. R(~evc~ plans to
stay at FHSC and attend graduate
s<."hool. He then hopes to t-ccomc a
cardiac therapist.
"The mai n thing that got me throug h
was my determination to ach ieve and
ev.c.:el. I wouldn't let anyone tell me I
couldn't do something," Rce\CS said .
"~y mom has prohahly heen there
fo r me !he most. She pushed me reall y
hard to excel a nd strive for my goals."
"Whenever I think of ~ike. I think
of the motto he live s hy. ',\ quitter
never wins and a wi nnt.!r ne\'er qui ts.' "
Bird said.

I was shocked when Ms.
Bird told me. At first, I
wasn't really sure what
the award was even
about.
• Mike Reeves
Mike mention hi! had J learning d isahility:· Bird sJid.
" ~1 ike's first ye.ir hcrl! in fontball
was disappoint ing to him. but he tried
harder. lifted mori: we ights. ran more
laps and worked harder on the tield
than anyone I've known . By the Fall of
l 992. Mike was a staflerand has earned
two vars ity letters.··
Thi~ ~car there was a fou r- ~ ay tie
forthe award hctv.ecn Reeves and o ne
athlete each fro m the Uni,ersity of
Pennsylvania. \1i chigan and Duke.
" I wa s ~hrn.:kcd when !-.b. Bird told

Hood wants repeat as No. 1 defense
Bob GIimore
Sports editor

Thenumberonequeslion facing this
year's football team is how can they
repeat as the No. 1 rated defense in the
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference)
Fon Hays State
has had the No. r
defense two oi the
last three years in
the RMAC. but this
yea r· s team has
only three starters
returning.
Defens1 , e coordinator Jay Hood
said repeating at the tof1 is among the
team· , goals.
"Our goal 1~. as It alw ay~ 1~. to help
u\ .,.,in as many game~ as poss1hlc.
We 've had a very strong tradition dckns1vcly. here . We want to keep that
up W e want to lead the R~1AC in
defen~e . I feel if the kid, come around .

we can do that agJin ," Hood said .
If that i~ 10 happen the Tigers must
replace <11 1-RMAC firs t team inside
linehackers Dus iin Bailey and Ric
Aschbrenner and second team defensive linemen ~ ike Ric hards and James
Smallwood.
"We do have a lot of young kids to
the program that arc going to have
important roles in our football pro-

gram:· Hood said .

Hood said so far pract1~e has heen
looki ng good for the: team .
"We have our gooJ cl.1y , t1nd our
bad days. hut I thi nk ""c 'n.: ha,ing
more gcxxl than bad "
The higge,t quc,t 1on o n the ddcn,c
will be at in~1dc linehackl!r. v.herc
FHSU is returnin g notxxl:,. .
"Inside linebac ker ic; a real con1:ern .
lo,,ng a great player like Du~t,n Bailey . He wa.se,·crything :,ou C\ er.,., antcJ
at 1ns1de linehacker," he \a1d.
"\\'c 've hcen e,_pcnrne nt1n g v.-1th a
.;ouple of diffc n:nt pcopk lnd ..., ~·re

still e,.,pcri mentin g. They do ~ome
things well and some things they
don't."
One thing Hood said he thinks 1,1,ill
he beuer will he the team's man-to man coverage.
··we ha~·e some kids .,.,ho can rcall 1
do some good things man-to-man coveragc wise and we've got to take advantage of that. That' s something .,., c
haven' t had for the last couple of
:,ear<,." he ~aid .
In order to ha,e c1 '>uccc,,ful ·9 3
campaign Ho<xl ~a,d Jt 1, important to
ge t off to a r-euer <,tart than la5t 1 ear·~
(J. ,i hcg1nning
"It ', the <,ame dilem ma. v. e play .1
tou gh non -uinieren<.:c ~chcd ulc right
at the beginning. We have to play our
he\! foot hall against our he~t team~ ,n
the first five games." he , a,d
Hood ,a id he hope, the c~c,terncnt
•4ith the new artitic1al turf . . . 111 help
motivate h1, defen., c againq the Hornet, .

TraVi s Monsse/Universlty Leader

Senior offensive linemen Mike Reeves stands over the newly renovated
lewis Field. Reeves recently was named for an award 1or improvement In
academics from the National Athletic Academ ic Association. He ov ercame an under developed brain stem as a c hild and w lll graduate in May.

Harriers ready selves
for Sept. 4 time trials
Ryan Buchanan

Staff 11,ntcr

The Fort H,lys State men·~ and
women ' \ cnv., -:ountr~ team~ are
.,.,orking l1, crt1rne to prc r.i.rt: tur thc.: 1r
1ntersquad time tr1,1b <.:Pming up \()
a.m. Sept. --1 .
Be,i de~ run nm~ .... ork,iu t, . the teJm
h<-1,; ab,1 hccn in the \~eight rP,Hn on
Sunda:-, , . Tuc., Jo.1~ , J nJ Thur,J :i~ , . J .,
v.cl l ,h 1n ,.Irl(!U, , ,..11111111 n~ r• •<1I
wor~ ,1ut,
Co:l.:: h 11111 Krn h. \l. hll 1, Iii hi- , e, ·
cnth , c.1,on. , a1J . ··Thi, i-, the r11 ~gc, t
,4 uad .,.,(:·,e h:h! ,1 11.:e !', e keen ,II
rHSl -Kr(lh , ..,1d . ··\1, ,,1 ,1t rh,· .ithkte,
...,crc n·1

in , a:, ~" " " runnrn!! ,h.i1'c
1nt1 I j'r ,IC [1 , C,Ir;, ! .Jr,' the re•(, •le
,u,t,11 n1n~ " 'me n\111<"•r 1n111r1c, . but I
h.1,c ~en , er:, r k ,1,e,! -... 1,h tht: L'ff 11rt
c.t r: J v. u r~ cth 1... I·\~ ~·l·:1 , cc, n ~. t: , ;'\··
n.111:, tr"m tht: :- 11 :. :: ~t·r run r. er , ··
K n ,t, inJ 1-.:Jtc'J th 1,:, t:,1r·, ' '1u.1d ...., ii I
h<1't: ouht,1n,lin)/ k.1do , h1p fr,1:n , c: -

.: P nl ln~

R .'.\1.A.C. ,mJ .-\ II Regional last year
..ind frnm , i:ninr \1arla Cook .
.. Lca<lership on the men· s team."
1-:.rn h , aiJ . .. ..., ill L·,mie from \ 1ark
Poh lman, Ellinwood senior. 1.1,ho was
Al I Re gional a s"" el I as the firs t runner
frn m rHSL' to make All :\meri.: an .
Jc~,c S.:hre udcr. Downs sl!nior. and
S-: C1tt Wi,hacl. Hay-. junior."
Kroh has , ct fi \ c goub for the I 993
Running Tigt:r~ : l , to 1mpr1wc ,t~adily
•.i- thc ~car progrc,,c~. 21 to fini , h in
the c,ip three ,IC the R.\I.A.C.. 3> to
t.4u,sl1f~ b.1t h , 4uaJ, for the '.'..C A .A .
n.tt H>n.il meet 1n CJl if,1rn 1,1. -4 ; to kc..:p
t:\cr:,,inc he.slth~ .ill , cJ~on .i.nd SI to
h ,1,c,: lun'
\kmhc.:r, nt thc v.om..:n·, dhta11.: e
lt· .im in. lud..: ,\dam , ; C'1H1k ; Lc~li e
\: ;ch, >n . J1J n 1, 1r. f< .i <4ud Phelp,. Jun1i>r . S11nJJ P1 hlma n. Jun ior; DJ n1ell e
S: .. h , . fr ,·,hm,rn . Summer Yann .
"•rh.,m11rl' . .imi Jen ni ter Wc,a. fre,hm.tn
k c111rn1 n~ :et1t: r...,1 nncr, l11 r the Tip: r , 1n..:ludc .-\ dam ,. Cook . S .
1'<1hl 111,tn . \·,1n n . :i.1 P1> hlm a n.
S.hrt·u,kr . \ "t' l.11<Jllt' / . ,ind W11:h,1e l.
1

Setter position leaves questions for volleyball
Kristin Holmes
Staff Writer
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